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This SUE OF BLANKETS Affords Soul Economies for the Housekeeper
Today we announce our important August sale of Blankets. This event affords savings on reliable High Grade Blankets not to be duplicated at any other season of the year. We prepared much in advance, buying

when market couditions were most favorable. In addition to buying cheaply we have foregone our usual profits marking goods on very close margins. The splendid purchasing opportunities thus provided for our custo-
mers can be readily appreciated.

m Every Blanket which goes into this sale is of excellent quality an absolutely trustworthy piece of merchandise. We bought only of reliable manufacturers acepting only standard products. Fine, fleecy blankets'm which can be depended upon to wash and wear well are the only kind which will be sold here during the progress of this event.

POWERFUL BUYING ARGUMENTS ARE REPRESENTED BT THE FOLLOWING PHENOMENAL VALUES
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10 Arctic Blankets at 98c
100 Heavy Cotton Fleece

Blankets at 69c
5 Heavy Cotton Blankets at 98c
12 10--4 plaid Wool Blankets

at $3.75
12 10--4 plaid Wool Blankets

at $3.98
12 Crib Blankets at ....'. 49c
5 Crib Blankets at 69c
5 Wool Blankets at $1.75

SyBupnla of the Proeeedlaic of thr
Board of SnarrIor.

Columbus, Nebraska. August 1, 1910.

The board of supervisors of Platte
county, Nebraska, met In adjourned
session at 2 o'clock p. in.

Hon. Louis Schwarz. chairman, and
John Oraf, clerk.

Itoll called and following members
present:

Supervisors Clother. Goetz. Peterson.
Schure. Smith. Wilson and Chairman
Sell wane

The minutes of the previous session
of I lie board of supervisors were now
read and approved.

The application, petition and bond of
J. I. Sokol for a license to sell malt,
spirituous and vinous liquors in the
town of Dum-an- . in IJutler township,
from the Hth day of August. 1910. to
the 14th day of August. 1111. was pre-

vented and read and. on motion, re-

ferred to the judiciary committee.
The petition of John Ross and others

for the location of a public raod. 40

feet in width, commencing at the south-
west corner of section "". town 17.

range 3 west, and running thence north
on section one mile to the northwest
corner of said section 23. thence east
on the north lines of sections 33. 34 and
35, three miles to the northeast corner
of said section 35, thence south on the
east line of said section 33 one mile to
the southeast corner of said section and
there connecting with a public road,
was presented and read and. on motion,
referred to the committee on roads and
bridges.

The report of the appraisers appoint-
ed to assess the damages sustained by
the location of the "Oates Itoail" in
Columbus township and the "Kosciusko
Iloatl No. 2" on the township line be
tween Butler and Loup townships, were
presented and read and, on motion, re-

ferred to the committee tin roads and
bridges.

Moved by Supervisor Smith that the
board of supervisors now adjourn un-

til August 3. 1910, at 9 o'clock a. in.
Motion carried.

Columbus. Nebraska. August 3, 1910
The board of supervisors, pursuant to

adjournment, met at 9 o'clock a. in.
Hon. Louis Schwarz. chairman, and

John Graf, county clerk, and all mem-
bers present.

The bill of the Standard Bridge com-

pany in the sum of $0,000.00 for second
estimate on Platte river bridge work
was presented and read and. on motion,
referred to the committee on roads and
bridges.

The following resolution was intro-
duced by Supervisor Goetz:

Whereas. The city of Columbus has
bonded itself to the amount of $2fi.-000.- 00

for the purpose of aiding the re-

pairing and rebuilding of the public
wagon bridge over the Platte river
south of Columbus, connecting Platte.
Butler and Polk counties, and

Whereas, Said city of Columbus has
now made sale of the bonds; therefore,
be it

Resolved. By this board that said
amount when paid over to the county
treasurer for the above purposes the
same shall be placed to the credit of
the consolidated county bridge fund and
apportioned to the city of Columbus
and the county clerk be directed to is-

sue warrants on same for labor and
material contracted for the purpose of
repairing and rebuilding said bridge.

On motion of Supervisor Schure
same was adopted.

The bill of the Standard Bridge corn-pan- )"

in the sum of $G,000.00 for second
estimate on Platte river bridge work
was reported back as follows:

Your committee on roads and bridges
to whom was referred the within bill
of the Standard Bridge company would
recommend that the clerk of this
board be directed to Issue a warrant in
the sum of $6,000.00 in payment of
same as soon as the county treasurer
certifies to the clerk that he has re-

ceived the proceeds of the $25,000.00
bond sale from the city of Columbus.
The above warrant to be drawn on
the consolidated bridge fund appor-
tioned to the city of Columbus.

M. E. CLOTHKR.
ADAM SMITH.
JOHN GOKTZ.

On motion of Supervisor iVh;ir'
ame vas adopted.
The following report was Minmitted:
Your committee on Judlclarv to

whom was referred the application, pe
tition and bond of J. P. Sokol to sell
malt, spirituous and vinous liquors in
the town of Duncan. In Platte county,
Nebraska, would report that we find
the petition signed by the requisite
number of freeholders and that the
same has-bee- n published according to
law as per affidavit of publication, and
we further find that the bond Is suffi-

cient as to surety and to form, there-
fore recommend that the same be ap-

proved, that the amount of license be
fixed at $500.00, which amount has
been paid to the county treasurer as
per receipt attached, and further rec-

ommend that the license be granted as
prayed for.

On motion of Supervisor Schure same
was adopted.

The official bond of A. C. Butler, ap-

pointed road overseer of district No.

32 in Columbus township, was pre-

sented and read and, on motion, ap- -

5 Wool Blankets at $2.89
5 Wool Blankets at $2.25
5 Wool Blankets at $2.89
6 Reversible Ruges at 98c
3 Bath Robes at $1.98
3 Gray Wool Blankets $4.50
3 Fancy Wool Blankets at $4.50
3 Fancy Wool Blankets at $3.98
5 White Star Blankets at $1.98
2 White Star Blankets at $2.89
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The Greatest of all Comediennes

GRACE CAMERON

In O. H. Kerr's Great Master Pieee

44Nancy"
Special Prices, 25c, 5tc, 75c, $1, $1.5

Plenty of 75c and $1.00 Beats on lover
floor.

proved by the board.
The following bills were, on motion.

and the clerk directed to issue war-
rants in payment of same on the 1909
county general fund:
John Schmocker. assisting coun-

ty assessor .$ 75 00
John J. Galley, assisting county

assessor 36 00
Fred S. Lecron, county superin-

tendent, salary for July 11G 65
Mark Burke, deputy sheriff, sal-

ary for July 70 00
Mark Burke, acting coroner. In-

quest of John Munter 10 60
A. T. Schack. serving jurors, in

quest of John Munter 35
Dr. W. S. Evans, witness. In-

quest of John Munter l 10
A. C. Hayes, juror. Inquest of

John Munter l 10
Chas. Bean, juror, inquest of

John Munter 1 10
J. C. Byrnes, juror, inquest of

John Munter l 10
Chas. Jones, juror, inquest of

John Munter l 10
G. B. Speice. juror, inquest of

John Munter l 10
Chas. Welch, Juror, inquest of

John Munter l 10
John Schmocker. registrar 14 60
C. E. Wagner, registrar 3 25
U. P. Drake, registrar 7 75
P. J. Smith, registrar 3 4i

John Moffett, registrar 4 25
H. Gass, registrar 2 90
Jacob Glur. cement walks.

court house 285 78

Jacob Glur. work at court
house 44 25

Platte County Independent Tel
ephone company, services for
July 14 55

Huffman's General Supply
house, supplies for county.... 6 10

Riepp & Bartlett Co., supplies
for county 1 50

Omaha Printing Co.. supplies for
county 45 ;g

Bothleitner & Co.. supplies for
county 1 45

Fred S. Lecron. county superin-
tendent, cash advanced C 00

G. B. Speice. appraisers on
Gates road

J. C. Byrnes, appraisers on
Gates roail . 2 30

H. F. J. Hockenberger. ap-
praisers on Gates road 30

Ed. Zybach. appraiser on Kos-zlus- ko

road 60
E. J. Ernst, appraiser on Koszl- -

usko road 50
J. P. Sokol. appraisers on Kos-zlus- ko

road ...... i 30
The following bills on recommenda-

tion of the committee on county farm
were, on motion, allowed by the board
and the clerk directed to issue war-
rants In payment of same on the 1909
county poor fund:
Edgar Webb, salary for July

and August $100 00
W. M. Lewis, wages. July 4 to

July 19. county farm 20 25
Mary Webber, wages at county

farm 15 00
Ralph Fuller, wages for July

at county farm 33 95
W. H. Randall, labor at county

farm 11 25
Drs. Carstenson & Hyland, sick

horse, county farm 1 00
Geo. F. Kohler, carpenter work

county farm 42 S5
D. C. Kavanaugh. painting at

county farm 304 24
Johannes & Krumland. mer-

chandise for county farm.... 53 54
Rothleltncr & Co., merchandise

for county farm 30 00
Boyd & Ragatz. merchandise for

county farm 7 60
Boone & Umland. repairs for

county farm 8 05
F. A. Brenn. meat for county

farm 24 90
St. Mary's Hospital, care for

county Inmates 410 19
L. .Franklin, merchandise for

poor 5 35
Smith Mercantile Co.. merchan-

dise for poor 6 2S
Dr. W. C. Petersen, professional

services for poor 25 00
The following bills were, on motion.

allowed and the clerk directed to Is-

sue warrants In payment of same on
the county road and county bridge
fund as follows:
Nebraska Culvert & Mfg. Co..

account Creston township $ 61 60
Edwards & Bradford Lumber

Co.. account Grand Prairie
township 101 95

Walrath & Sherwood Lumber
Co.. account Lost Creek town- -
SHIP TO fc

Edwards & Bradford Lumber
Co.. account Lost Creek town-
ship 49 50

Edwards & Bradford Lumber
Co.. account Shell Creek
township 50 20

John Kipp. account Shell Creek
township 3 75

Arnold Nyfeller, account city of
Columbus 29 00

Earl E. Ernst, account Colum-
bus township 1 00

Edwards & Bradford Lumber
Co.. account Grand Prairie
township 89 10
The following report was sub-

mitted:
Your committee on roads and bridges

to whom was referred the report
of the appraisers appointed to assess
the damages sustained by the location
of the "Gates Road" in Columbus town-
ship, commencing at the southeast cor-
ner of section 20. town 17. range 1 east,
and running thence north on section
line one mile and terminating at the
southeast corner of section 17. town 17.
range 1 east, said road to be 40 feet In
width, would report, that after due In-

vestigation we find that all provisions
of the law for the location of public
highways have been complied with,
therefore recommend that the estab-
lishment of said road be declared duly
made and the report of the appraisers
be approved, that In accordance there-
with damages be awarded to the claim-
ants and the clerk directed to issue
warrants in payment thereof on the
1909 county general fund as follows:
Lorena It. Evans $ 75 00
Henrietta Newman and Martha

A. Watts 104 00
Simon K. Rapp 39 00
Jacob Louis 75 00
Frederick G. Stenger 165 on
Ira E. Gates 165 00

We further recommend that said
road be entered upon the road plot of
the county as a puldic highway and
the county surveyor be directed to sur-
vey said road and file his survey and
field notes witli the clerk of this board.

M. E. CLOTHER.
ADAMSMITH.
J. GOETZ.

Committee.
On motion of Supervisor Peterson

same was adopted.
The following report was submitted:
Your committee on roads and bridges

to whom was referred the report of the
appraisers appointed to assess the
damages sustained by the location of
the "Kosciusko Itoad No. 2" on the
township line between Butler and Loup
townships, commencing at the south-fa- st

corner of the southwest quarter
of section 34. town 17. range 2 west,
and running thence due west on sec-
tion line one-ha- lf mile and terminating
at the southwest corner of said section
34. town 17. range 2 west, said road to
be 40 feet in width, would report that
after due investigation we find that all
the provisions of the law for the loca
tion of public highways have been
complied with, therefore recommend
that the establishment of said road be
declared duly made and the report of
the appraisers be approved, that in ac-
cordance therewith damages be award-
ed to the claimants and the clerk be
directed to Issue warrants In payment
thereof on the 1909 county general
fund as follows
Michael LIss $ 25 00
Joseph Dush 20 00

We further recommend that said
road be entered upon the road plat of
the county as a public highway and
the county surveyor be directed to sur-
vey said road and file his survey and
field notes with the clerk of this
board.

M. E. CIX)THER.
ADAM SMITH.
J. GOETZ.

Committee.
On motion of Supervisor Wilson

same was adopted.
The following report was submitted:
Your committee on roads and bridges

to whom was referred the report of

5 White Star Blankets at $2.89
5 Globe Blankets at $1.75
28 Algonia Blankets at 98c
8 Wool Finish Blankets at $1.19
10 Wool Finish Blankets at. .$1.59
5 Nelson Blankets at 98c
10 Luray Blankets at 69c
10 Fancy Gray Blankets at $1.50
5 Fancy Gray Blankets at 98c
5 Fancy Gray Blankets .98c
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It is just simply out of
the question for a young
fellow to find such clothes
as those known as "Col-
lege Chap" unless he comes
to us.

The shoulders, thegrace-fu-l
waist, the delightful

lapels, all proclaim them
the clothes "de luxe" for
men who know cleverness
when they see it. Are you
one of these men? We
want to know you.

GRE1SEN BROS.

Columbus, Neb.

the appraisers appointed to assess the
damages sustained by the location of
the "Hassebrook Road" in Burrows
township, commencing at the north-
west corner of section 36. town 19.
range 2 west, and running thence east
on section line about 60 rods, thence
northeasterly following the meander-Ing- s

of the creek to a point not to ex
ceed 130 feet north from the section
line. thence southeasterly following
the meanderings of said creek to a
point where same. Intersects the section
line, thence east on section line and
terminating at the northeast corner of
said section 36. town 19. range 2 west,
said road to be 40 feet in width, we
report that after due investigation we
find that all provisions of the law for
the location of public highways have
been complied with, that the owners of
section 36. town 19, range 2 west, have
granted free right of way for the loca-
tion of said road over their lands,
therefore recommend that the estab-
lishment of said road be declared dub-mad- e

and the report of the appraisers
lie approved, that in accordance there-
with damages be awarded to the claim-
ant and the clerk be directed to issue
warrant in payment of same on the
1909 county general fund as follows:
Bernard Kuhlen $400 00

We further recommend that said
road be entered upon the road plat of
the county as a public highway and
the county surveyor be directed to sur
vey said road' and file his survey and
field notes with the clerk of this board.

M. E. CLOTHER.
ADAM SMITH.
J. GOETZ.

Committee.
On motion f Supervisor Schure

same was adopted.
The board of supervisors, as commit-

tee of the whole, now took the matter
of the "Regan "Road" in Joliet town
ship under advisement.

Moved by Supervisor Wilson that the
petition of Owen Jones and others for
the location of the "Regan Road" in
Joliet township, 40 feet In width, com-
mencing at the northwest corner of
section 23. town 19. range 3 west, and
ruining thence east one mile and ter-
minating at the northeast corner of
sab! n 23. town 19. range 3 west,
all provisions of the law for the loca-
tion of public roads having been com-
plied with and the remonstrance of
Andrew Hansen and others against the
location of said proposed road be over-rub- nl

and denied, that the location and
establishment of said road he and
hereby Is declared duly made, that the
report of the appraisers be approved

and that in accordance therewith dam- -,

ages be awarded to claimants and the
clerk be directed to issue warrants In
payment thereof on the 1909 county
general fund as follows:
Peter N. Gaspers 4...$ 75 00
William Joseph ... 200 00
Thos. IL Regan 73 00

And further that said road be en-

tered upon the road plat of the county
ns a public highway and the county
surveyor be directed t osurvey and plat
said road and file his survey and field
notes with the clerk of this board.
Motion carried.

The following bills were, on motion
allowed by the board and the clerk di-

rected to i.vsue warrants in payment of
same on the 1909 county general fund:
Adam Smith, supervisor, ser-

vices as supervisor $ 19 70
Louis Schwarz. supervisor, ser

vices as supervisor 19 00
M. E. Clother. supervisor, ser-

vices as supervisor 24 10
J. F. Schure. supervisor, ser-

vices as supervisor 11 20
John Goetz. supervisor, ser-

vices as supervisor 16 90
C. A. Peterson, supervisor, ser-

vices as supervisor 17 00
Daniel Wilson, supervisor, ser

vices as supervisor 26 90
Louis Schwarz. supervisor, ser-

vices as supervisor 13 20
Adam Smith, supervisor, ser-

vices as supervisor 12 00
Moved by Supervisor Peterson that

the board of supervisors now adjourn
until August 22. 1910. at 2 o'clock p.
11. Motion carried.

Columbus. Nebraska. August 2. 1910.
The board of equalization of Platte

county. Nebraska, met in adjourned
session at 9 o'clock a. m.

Ifon. Louis Schwarz. chairman, and
John Graf, clerk.

Roll called and following members
present:

Supervisors Clother. Goetz, Peterson.
Schure, Smith. Wilson. Chairman
Schwarz. County Assessor Clark and
County Clerk Graf.

The minutes of the previous ses-

sion of '- - 'toard of equalization were
now read and approved.

The following was presented:
To the Board of Equalization:

Gentlemen: I. the undersigned, am
the owner of lot 5. block 161. in the
city of Columbus and feel that I am
taxed In excess of the actual value.
At the present time it is valued at
$S00.00. which is $250.00 more than the
purchase price and I would respect-
fully ask your honorable body to re-

duce the assessed valuation accord-
ingly.

Respectfully submitted.
MARY VALASEFC.

On motion same was referred to the
committee on complaints.

Moved by Supervisor Goetz that the
chair appoint a committee of three on
levies. Motion carried and the chair
appointed as such committee Super-
visors Goetz. Schure and Smith.

Remaining In session until 12 o'clock
noon the board of equalization then
adjourned, reconvening at 2 o'clock p.
111. with all members present.

Attorney Louis Lightner now ad-

dressed the board relative to the al-
leged Illegal assessment of 131 head of
cattle of John Heany. of Walker town- -
"

chalrlJohn Heany was sworn by the
and testified relative to the illegal as- -
sessment of said cattle.

County Assessor Clark also tesUficd
relative to the matter, at the conclu-
sion of which the matter was, on mo-

tion, referred to the committee on com-
plaints.

The request of Mary Valasek to have
lot 5. block 1C1. city of Columbus, re-
ducer! from IS00.00 to $550.00 was. on
recommendation of the committee on
complaints, granted by the board.

The matter of the alleged assessment
of John Heany was reported back as
follows: We. your committee on com
plaints, would respectfully report that
the within request be layed over to
give the complainant ample time to
furnish a copy of the schedules show-
ing that the described cattle arc as
sessed in Loup township.

C. A. PETEItSOX,
ADAM SMITH.
M. E. CLOTHKR.

On motion same was adopted.
Remaining In session until S o'clock

p. m. the board of equalization now ad-
journed until August 23. 1910. at 9

o'clock a. m.

first aio.
"Now," said the professok "suppose

you bad been called to see" a patient
with hysterics some one. for instance,
who had started laughing and found
it impossible to stop-w- hat Is the first
thing you would do?"

"Amputate his funny bone." prompt-
ly replied the new student. Houston
Post. v

Labouchere's Sarcasm.
Of Gladstone Henry Laboucberft

once remarked. "I do not object to Mr.
Gladstone occasionally having an ace
up his sleeve, but I do wish he would
not always say that Providence put it
there."

Big Bargains in Muslin Underwear
112 Ladies' embroidery trimmed night gowns worth up to $1.25

while tecy last, at . .
3ft Lace and embroidery trimmed corset covets, worth up to 4fc

while they last, at
1 doz. only long Sepentine crepe Kimonas, regular $1.59 kind,

while they last at
LOOM ENDS lc PER YARD
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Pioneer Crude Oil Burner Company
Incorporated nnder the laws or Oklahoma Capital Stock 820,000.00

Our car of A is here and we are
ready to take care of all orders, both
for oil and burners.

Let us have your order for a bur-
ner, because if you wait till tha rush
there may be a delay.

MANY KINDS OF FLEAS.

Abaut 400 Different Specie Are Known
to Naturalists.

One of the first naturalists who de-

voted themselves to watching fleas,
with such microscopes as were then
available, was Leeuwennoelt, a Dutch-
man, who lived at the end of tbeseven-teent- h

century. Leeuwenhoek discov-
ered that a small mltc fed on the flea,
and it was this discovery which in-

spired Swift's familiar lines:
So. naturalists observe, a flea
Hath smaller fleas that on him prey.
And. these have smaller still to bite 'em.
And so proceed ad Infinitum.
The flea's parasite, however, to be

accurate. Is not another flea or
even another insect, but is a mite
classed among the sarcoptidae. Lin-
naeus, writing In 1758. described only
two species of flea. The first, which
was the human flea, he rightly named
rules irritans. The second was the
chigoe of hot countries. To this, on
account of its burrowing habit, he
gave the name of Pulex penetrans. At
the present day about 400 different
Bpecles of fleas have been described
and named by the small band of scien-
tific men who have devoted themselves
to their study. Most of these have
been discovered within quite recent
years, so it Is probable that many new
forms and varieties will be collected
and observed. Harold Russell in Lon-
don National Review.

OLD TIME HAT STAMPS.

Death Used to Be the Penalty In Eng-
land For Forging Them.

Hats have in England been subject
to very severe protective enactments.
The b,ocked hat. for instance,
Imported by Sir Walter Raleigh from
tne low countries, won its way so
rapidly that in 1571 Queen Elizabeth
passed an act to protect the making
of "thrummed" caps, made from wool,
for the advantage of the landed pro-
prietors, whose sheep furnished the
material. The statute provided that
every male person "shall on Sundays
and holidays wear on his head a cap
of velvet wool made In England, pen-
alty. 3s. Gd. per day.

About a century later the law. for
which there la nothinc too high or too

.79c

...25c

$1.19

M. VOGBX

low. having taxed men's shoes, turned
Its attention once more to their hats
and soon put a check on all Improve-
ments in the trade by requiring every
vender of hats to take out a license
nnder a heavy penalty. Subsequently
a stamp duty was imposed on nil lints,
which were officially innrked inside
where the maker's name now appears.
The penalty for selling a hat without
a stamp wns 10. and the penalty for
forging a hat stamp was dentil,
whence, no doubt, flie modern custom
of the man who goes to church, sits
down, looks into his hat to read his
maker's name! London Chronicle.

An .fcnglish Sanctuary.
Beverley minster. 180 miles north of

London, is the shrine of St. John of
Beverley, who died in the year 721. In
U3S At heista 11. king of England, gave
several privileges to the monastery,
one being the privilege of sanctuary
This wns not merely for man slnyiug:
It wns open to all wrongdoers except
those who had been guilty of treason
Tor ordinary offenses, such as horse
stealing, cattle stealing, being back-
ward In accounts or being In receipt of
suspected goods, a man came Into
sanctuary about a mile from the mon-
astery or church. There used to be
four crosses on the main roads leading
to Beverley marking the limit of the
area. In cases of manslaughter and
murder it was not sufficient to be with-
in one of these crosses. Before the
fugitive could claim sanctuary he must
enter the church and seat himself in
a stone chair known as the "frid
stool" or "freed chair." To this place
many fled for refuge from all parts of
the country.

A Meal crisis.
"Johnnie, do you understand what is

meant by a crisis?"
"Yes. mum."
"Tell us. Johnnie."
Two out an the bases full, mum."

Buffalo Express.

His Big Bill.
Guest How long is this lease of

your hotel to run? notel Clerk What
lease? (uest The one 1 just gave you
the money for. New York Press.

Despotism may govern without faith,
but liberty cannot. De Tocqucvllle.

Mr? TK JlWi
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